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range of action. Soîne things they, then
deenied lawful tu participate in are
'wrong for us in this period. Not neces-
sarv to înultiply %words, but, foi exaînple:
The il1os"t purle and de% out at that time,
ini which the ma-sses quote as bcing a
perfect typJe for tisý peuople to pattern

ftomn, pariook, of wines, dccniiiig then
harmless.,; now mrin, abstain froîn theîn,
knowving thcmi to be harmftîl. 'l'lie
e% il> of >lavery, so long clit-rishcid and
fostercd, is a thing of tbe past. Equal
rigbts of xvonan with mnan is bcing
zcalotîsly labored for and growving in
the affections of the nation. Education
in physical and moral culture, together
x%ith (iod's oxvn divine school in mian,
witînessed by those under Pis tilition,
I*trisbI us the hight:st grade of undcr-
sta-nding,, barmion izing ou r Ats. Il ereini
the alpha and oniega of cîcrical supremi-
.îcy is known, Iitting mnen anîd raising
tdivin Iighicr and higbc;. fronm Iansýion
to rnlan>1ion, Mi the house-. or temple of
(;od (%x'bîch is man). Eacb succeed-
ing generation profit by the former.
Lt is cotitintiallv- advancing in enliýyht-
enmient, effectually ripening, the people
into the sacredness of toleration and
liberty--each xvorsbiping the Almighty
in spirit and in trutb firom the dictates
ot his own 1)er-sonal vonceptions, with-
ont hindrance from dissenting ton us
(;td's cho abideth in lovec, and affe< -
ti(>l blendetlî tlironcw %ard., National
arlb;ttationi, in solie instances, lias taken
the place of war, Nvitb its accursed en-
tailmients and xvhen this (so called)
Christian nation xvbolly casts bier tra-
ditional gam lîs, ving not a slired
of .semli-banl)aric babîlinients, and in
thtuIf p1a u~ u 011 enU -1tire robe of

Cbrstiniy -- a'owngJebox'al to pre.
side. with otir governinunt establislied
upon thc Rock (%vbiici imust bc the in-
(.LItixu c f aIl rigbtcuus> refls) ten
ux il] oui. liglî so shine that other nations
seeing, it will glorify God and înakze
their wuzilJ)(ns int î)lovsliares and
pr n i ngln oks, learn ing xvar no more.
1'bis illtumination froîn \Visdoin xxill
ever c mitîntle naking the xvay pînto

the Christian evangclizing the "t.rld,
w ben the lesser lighb wvi1l)l buome
op)aque. 'llie r-easoni why thi: nation
dut:s net ad( anlb faster is beauh.sl
follovb the eras of barbait and hlif.
civili/ed codes, fromn the aboriginles
dom~ n to the Mýosaic dispensatioà t an
eye for an cye and a tooth for a tuuth;
yet t.laiiing osesson in Christ
%vli:1e holding and offériîig hier suliects
e.xceî>tionabl_ tities thercto. XVhîle in-
dividual reforiners arc carncstlb llor-
ing,throLîgh D ivine assistan( c, tuin
duce the nation t<) adopt jct.teful
Inleans ini settlitig all tliffcrenccs .to re-
(cive and rucognize the scal of riglite-
ousness., Divinely bustow cd, cntîaling
them to the Kingrdoin of Christ ; when
thc reins of govcrnînient na), bc held
and offib ered, froin the P'residciia down,
hax ing the iniisp>lutablle scal utl the
suprenie Head legalizing our îicts;
lîi ing liarnioniotisly in (God and with
inan, therel w holding the grandest
position among nations.
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S WARTHMORE COLLEGE.
Tliirty minutes from I3road street station,

Philadelphia. Under the care of Fricnds, but
ail others admitted. Full college course for
both sexes; (flassical, Seientiflc aiid Literary.
Also a Manual Training and a Prlicparatory
School lIeailhful location, large grotinds, new
and extensive buildings and apparatue. For
catalogue and f uili particulars, address EDWvARD

H. MAGiL'. A., Pred., Swvathmnore. lPa.

CIIAPPAQUA 1UNTAIN INSTITUTUI
A ioarding School. for both sexes under the

care of Purchase Quarterly 'Meeting. The
present building is new and 'nucli enlarged,
and has perfect sanitary arrangements, excel.
lent corps of instruetors, broad course of stully.
Prepares for colleire. Heaithfufly and pleasant-
ly loeated, xîear the Harl('m TI. R One hour
froin New York City. For catalogue and par-
tîculars, address SAINUEL C. CoîIA. M.,
Prin . Chappaqua, N.Y.
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